LEAVE YOUR MARK.
The Michigan Regional Council of Carpenters and Millwrights
is committed to providing extensive training in state-of-the-art
techniques, education and equipment. Our brotherhood of skilled
carpenters and millwrights takes real pride in our craft. So when you
graduate, you are ready to take on any challenge.

Earn while you learn with:
 O
 n-the-job training in the latest technology and equipment,
and classroom instruction.
 Scheduled, graduated wage increases.
 A real career and professional track.
 C
ertification by the U.S. Department of Labor – something
only union apprentices get at the end of their training.

Carpenters: Building the Future
While you might expect to find carpenters on traditional construction
sites; building homes and industrial structures, you may be surprised
to know that skilled carpenters are employed in many other fields, too.
Carpenters even contribute to infrastructure construction, building our
roads, bridges, and tunnels.

Floor Installers: Laying the Groundwork
Floor coverings serve an important basic function in buildings, but their
decorative qualities also contribute to the building’s appeal. From simple
carpet installation to complicated inlay or engineered wood floors, floor
installers enhance the beauty and worth of our homes, offices, and
municipal buildings.
For more information about the carpentry or floor installer
apprenticeships text FUTURE to (855) 424-2562
or online: www.buildmifuture.com

Millwrights: Masters of Precision
“You walk out of college with debt and no promise of a
job. You walk out of the apprenticeship school with a
skilled trade, no debt and the ability to work anywhere in
the country. The experience is priceless. The carpentry
apprenticeship school has paid thousands of dividends. You
can’t break the bond of brotherhood in this union.”

JOHN SALVAS, recently g
 raduated apprentice, Michigan
Regional Council of Carpenters and Millwrights

Millwrights are members of an elite construction industry subspecialty
that works primarily in metal and precision machinery. Millwrights install
conveyor systems, giant turbines, and electrical generators. They install
and maintain factory machinery, and perform much of the precision
installation and maintenance work in nuclear power stations.
For more information about the millwright apprenticeship text FUTURE
to (855) 424-2562 or online at www.buildmifuture.com
www.Facebook.com/
MRCCUnion

Follow @MRCCUnion

www.hammer9.com

APPRENTICESHIP
LEARN WHAT IT TAKES TO

LEAVE YOUR MARK.

Leave your mark.
If you’ve never picked up a hammer before or if you’ve been
building things since you were a little kid, our four-year
apprenticeship program will help you develop the skills you
need to succeed, find higher paying jobs, and be the best in
the industry. The MRCC apprentice program emphasizes safety,
ensuring our carpenters and millwrights keep job sites safe and
produce work that is second to none.

A professional career with superior training and a secure future
Get it with the Michigan Regional Council of Carpenters and Millwrights!
Carpenters and millwrights are building Michigan’s future – and you can be part of our union by becoming an a pprentice today.
The apprenticeship school is a paid, four year program consisting of practical, on-the-job training and state-of-the-art classroom experience.

As a union apprentice you will:






 evelop the skills and knowledge to start a career today.
D
 e paid good wages on an ascending scale.
B
Earn a pension, annuity, and insurance benefits.
Continually build upon your skills even after graduation.
Earn college credits at participating community colleges.

For more information about our
Carpentry or Millwright Apprenticeships:

www.buildmifuture.com

Build Something Great.
No College Degree,
No Problem.

Our union welcomes anyone with a High School Diploma or GED, is
willing to work hard and strives to continially improve themselves.
MRCC’s training, apprenticeship and jobs programs are statewide.

or text FUTURE to (855)-424-2562

